Through effective professional development in Education for Sustainable Development (ESD), teachers can help students gain knowledge, skills, and dispositions to build and support sustainable communities. This paper shares how a university in Turkey developed, implemented, and evaluated an ESD professional development program (PDP) for in-service teachers. The evaluation focused on how the program enhanced participants' awareness of thinking in systems. Thirty-nine teachers from different parts of the country participated. The PDP took place over eight months and was launched by a five-day summer workshop that included presentations, hands-on activities, and field trips. The theme of energy was used throughout the workshop to emphasize how the environment, society, and economy are connected and interdependent. Teachers' systems thinking skills were analyzed through a pre-and post-workshop questionnaire and concept maps. Results of the questionnaire showed statistically significant differences between teachers' systems thinking scale scores before and after the workshop. Concept map analysis, however, identified that participants need more support relating concepts such as social justice to the environment and economy.
Introduction
In preparation for facing the future, students need the knowledge, skills, and dispositions to live sustainably. As teachers are responsible for this education, they need to have the competencies for and dispositions toward including these topics in their instruction. In the final report from the Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (DESD) from 2005 to 2014, UNESCO (2014) emphasizes that continued training and stakeholder involvement is critical to ongoing success of the movement. Indeed, as a follow up to the DESD, UNESCO created the Global Action Program (GAP).
1 Among their priority areas, is building capacity of and preparing teachers for Education for Sustainability (ESD).
The current study investigates a professional development program (PDP) for Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) that was conducted for in-service teachers in Turkey. McKeown (2012) comments that ESD is different than traditional teaching in that it engages students in activities that connect them to real world issues. Educational researchers have provided a variety of guidelines for ESD (e.g., Arbuthnott, 2009; Hopkins and McKeown, 1999; Venkataraman, 2009) . Around the world, organizations have been formed to provide professional development in sustainability (e.g., Facing the Future 2 ; The Sustainable Schools Project 3 ; UNESCO 4 ). ESD stresses the importance of environment, society, and the economy as part of the educational process. Various models for how these three areaseenvironment, society, and economyeinteract have been proposed, including the nested model where the environment encompasses the economy that affects society (Scott-Cato, 2009 ). Studies that include frameworks and guidelines for teacher competencies in ESD frequently include systems thinking as a key skill (Bertschy et al., 2013; Frisk and Larson, 2011; Gadotti, 2010; Sandri, 2013; Rauch and Steiner, 2013; Sleurs, 2008; Warren et al., 2014) . Systems thinking has also been listed among the 21st century thinking skills (Binkley et al., 2012) . Given the frequent inclusion of systems thinking skills as a competency for ESD, the researchers decided that the PDP should feature strategies to promote teachers' skills in thinking in systems.
Theoretical background
In this study, the theme of energy was used to weave the golden thread of ESD through a teacher professional development program. The researchers examined several aspects of teachers' learning experiences, focusing on systems thinking. There are many explanations of systems thinking and debates about what it entails (e.g., Arnold and Wade, 2015; Assaraf and Orion, 2005; Cabrera et al., 2008; De Haan, 2010; Rieckmann, 2012; Sweeney and Sterman, 2000; Wiek et al., 2015; Wiek et al., 2011) . Generally, it involves appreciating the interactions among issues within society, economy, and the environment and requires the ability to think in systems (Sweeney and Sterman, 2007) . Systems thinking is seeing, valuing, and anticipating the interactions among living and nonliving things. It includes the skill of understanding and sometimes predicting outcomes of relationships and networks (Senge et al., 2000) . People who think this way appreciate how humans are part of a global ecology; what we consume and what we throw away must be integrated sustainably into the global system for our long-term survival (Conca, 2001; Dobers and Strannegård, 2005; Heller and Keoleian, 2003; Rees, 2008; Sheth et al., 2011; Worts, 2006) .
Three studies helped form the theoretical background for this research. The first was a paper by Porter and C ordoba (2009) who identified three theories for systems: Functionalist, Interpretive, and Complex Adaptive Systems. While the current study could have aspects of all three, the researchers found that the Interpretive view was most relevant. According to Porter and C ordoba, educators follow this approach when sustainability is seen as a process and participants are encouraged to examine their place within a system.
Another study was a conceptual paper by Sipos et al. (2008) on engaging the "head, hands, and heart" to develop transformative sustainability learning. Their work calls for a holist approach to education, considering the cognitive, behavior, and affective aspects of learning. They identify systems thinking as a key learning objective and recognize the role of place-based education in understanding local environments.
To further inform the framework for the current study, the authors referred to information presented by Steiner and Posh (2006) . Steiner and Posch call for a paradigm shift away from the traditional single disciplinary approach "towards a holistic view involving systems thinking" (p. 879). Their study used transdisciplinary case studies to engage students in real-world problem solving. The method emphasized the importance of using perspectives from different disciplines to address environmental issues. The PDP presented in the current study also employed a multidisciplinary approach and used energy to illustrate systemic connections among issues that affect the economy, the environment, and society. The design and outcomes of the PDP are explained in section 3. The research design is found in section 4.
The researchers also reviewed the literature to learn of studies in Turkey related to ESD in general and systems thinking education in particular. The Turkish government has developed reports about the country's pathway towards sustainable development (Turkish Republic Ministry of Development, 2012 Development, , 2015 and there have been a few studies related to the integration of ESD in the classroom (Cavas et al., 2014; Kaya and Tomal, 2011; Kilinc and Aydin, 2013; Ozel et al., 2013; Sa gdıç and Ş ahin, 2016; Tanriverdi, 2009) . Alkis (2008) notes, however, that many studies of ESD in Turkey have focused on assessing perceptions and attitudes and empirical studies are limited.
There are few studies related to Turkish teachers' systems thinking skills, but more are beginning to emerge. Karaman (2014) investigated how involvement in community service learning projects affects teachers' system thinking skills. The reflective thoughts of the participants were organized into themes that provided insights into changes in their systems thinking. They became more aware of systemic interactions among community members and critically questioned their roles in developing a sustainable urban setting. Karaarslan (2016) conducted a study of pre-service teachers' ESD thinking skills. She analyzed Turkey's science education curriculum in relation to sustainability literacy, and determined that systems thinking was a key skill needed for science teachers to become ESD educators. She identified twelve systems thinking skills and created outdoor education experiences to develop these skills and assessment tools to assess changes in skill level. One of the assessment tools she developedda rubric that helps analyze concept maps for the complexity of systems thinking skillsdis used in the current study.
The literature review helped the researchers identify strategies to develop professional development programs in ESD. These include helping teachers build networks for communities of practice and incorporating a systems-based approach in their school systems (Ferreira and Ryan, 2012; Ferreira et al., 2009; Ferreira et al., 2007; McClam and Diefenbacher, 2015; Summers, 2013) ; applying concept maps and word association activities to investigate the cognitive, affective, and behavior domains of thinking (Balgopal and Wallace, 2009; Dyment et al., 2014; Nguyen et al., 2012) ; and using place-based education to connect teachers with their local environments and examine systemic connections in local resources (Powers, 2005; Smith, 2007) . In particular, studies emphasized providing teachers with hands-on activities and opportunities to share ideas and reflect (Ateskan, 2009; LoucksHorsley et al., 2003; Shriner et al., 2009) . A notable finding from the review of the literature regarding teacher PDP, is that while there are many studies related to pre-service teachers and ESD, research related to in-service teachers is limited. Therefore, this study will contribute to the literature by reporting on strategies to provide ESD professional development experiences for practicing teachers.
Teacher education in ESD: a professional development workshop in Turkey
The PDP was conducted by faculty within the Graduate School of Education of Bilkent University, a private university in Ankara, Turkey. The researchers received funds from one of the nation's research granting agencies, the Scientific and Technological Research Council. Experts in the field of energy, education and environmental justice were invited to present at the workshop. The project started in June 2015 with a one-week workshop and culminated with a project fair in May 2016. During the fair, the teacher participants showcased the community ESD projects they conducted with students during the school year.
Participants
The PDP included 39 teachers (28 females and 11 males). In their application to the program, they reported their subject areas as science (46.2%), elementary (who teach all subject areas) (35.9%), mathematics (10.3%), and social studies (7.7%). Their teaching experience ranged from one to 36 years. Almost half (51.3%) of the participants have 1e10 years of teaching experience, whereas 5.1% of them have over 25 years of experience. The participants were from different regions of Turkey: Aegean (2.6%), Black Sea (7.7%), Central (51.3%), Eastern (2.6%), Marmara (23.1%), Mediterranean (10.3%), Southeastern (2.6%).
Program design and content
The program began with a five-day workshop, followed by community involvement projects, and ended with a project fair. The participants received continuous support for their community projects from workshop leaders and each other through e-mail and social media for the eight months between the workshop and fair. Fig. 1 illustrates how the various components interacted to support and sustain teacher learning and involvement. The workshop was designed to address the triple bottom line of sustainability: economy, society, and the environment. The theme of energy was used to tie the three areas of sustainability together.
Several activities in the workshop addressed the environmental aspects of sustainability. These included an activity where teachers were challenged to think of creative alternatives to handle materials normally thrown away. More than recycling, they thought of clever ways to reuse and repurpose items such as bottle caps, tea pots, and confetti. The teachers were reminded of the energy costs of producing and recycling and discussed how reusing saves (embodied) energy.
Another environmental activity was when a local birding expert led the teachers on a bird watching trip to gain a better understanding of Turkey's place in international bird migrations. When challenged to relate bird watching to energy, teachers identified how changes in seasons affect migration. They also mentioned energy from food, used in flight, and to maintain proper body temperature.
A field trip to Turkey's first platinum Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) certified building highlighted how green buildings contribute to a sustainable economy. They also visited a local waste management plant (Mamak) to learn how waste is managed in Ankara, including recycling and anaerobic digestion to produce electricity and heat.
Teachers gained hands-on experiences using sustainable energy technologies by designing solar ovens out of cardboard boxes and creating solar-powered model cars from recycled materials. In both cases, teachers worked in interdisciplinary teams to share ideas and different perspectives (Steiner and Posh, 2006) . They struggled with trial and error; nonetheless, they persevered and their ovens were able to bake cookies and their cars competed in a race in the parking lot. These activities related to systems thinking as they contemplated cause and effect and how different parts of their designs affected each other.
To explore sustainability and society, the teachers were asked to envision a sustainable future and analyze current consumptive practices that may compromise the well-being of future generations. A local environmental lawyer provided a presentation about how environmental issues affect social justice by using cases related to energy production, consumption, waste management and specific to Turkey. He also guided teachers about legal steps related to citizen action they may take with students during community involvement projects.
Further understanding of societal components of sustainability was emphasized through place-based education (PBE). According to Gruenewald (2003) , understanding one's local environment is essential for sustainable development. He discusses dimensions of place, including the ecological dimension that relates to awareness of natural and human-built systems. PBE uses resources on the school ground and in local community to help students relate academic concepts to their everyday lives (Knapp, 2005; Powers, 2005 : Sobel, 2004 ). The PBE strategies in the workshop included field trips that were either on campus or within the community (e.g., bird watching and tour of a green building). Besides demonstrating how to use local environments in ESD, the trips illustrated how energy is integral to sustainability. Each PBE activity was related to the others to help teachers develop their systems thinking skills (for example, the green building field trip included concepts that teachers could use while designing their solar ovens and cars). Throughout the workshop, teachers were encouraged to make connections among issues related to their community, their students, and their teaching profession (Porter and C ordoba, 2009).
Program outcomes 3.3.1. Teacher conceptions of education for sustainability
Near the end of the workshop, teachers were challenged to identify knowledge, dispositions, and skills that students need for ESD. Through a "world caf e" approach, teachers worked in interactive groups to brainstorm ideas and build consensus on flipchart paper. These papers had images of a brain or a heart or a hand drawn on them to represent knowledge, dispositions, and skills respectively (Sipos et al., 2008) . Following is an overview of their understanding of what they concluded students should gain as part of ESD.
Their "knowledge" list included the following: energy, environment and systems, molecular biology, organic farming, biotechnology, ratio and proportion, temperature, insulation, healthy life style, sustainability, probability, simple machines, soil, diversity, and matter. For "dispositions," they stated that students may consider human rights, responsibilities, peace, cooperation, respect, and adaptability. The "skills" teachers stated students need for ESD include thinking (critical, creative, reflection) and communication. They also stated the importance of being organized and disciplined. They mentioned that skills in art, mathematics, and debate are important, too.
After the workshop, the research team typed up these attributes and posted them on the social media sites; teachers were encouraged to use them to guide student learning as they participated in community projects for sustainability.
Student involvement in community projects for sustainability
Before leaving the workshop, the group discussed issues affecting sustainability in their community and identified community involvement projects they may conduct when they returned to their schools. They implemented these projects and reported their progress to the workshop organizers and each other via social media sites.
To facilitate teachers in using solar energy-related activities with their students, the participants could borrow the mini-solar panels Twenty-three projects were completed by the teachers; several were achieved by teams from the same school. They worked with other subject area teachers, mainly science, art, music, and language arts. It was evident that most teachers replicated some of the activities they conducted during the workshop. The mini-solar panels were borrowed by three of the teachers and their students were able to design and race solar cars. Many had students develop solar ovens. Other teachers went beyond what they experienced and developed more extensive activities for their students. They advanced the theme of energy by focusing on consumption in the schools and launched energy saving campaigns. They deepened their practice of place-based education through school gardening and litter cleanup activities. They involved other disciplines by integrating music and community speaking into their projects.
Project fair
On May 7, 2016 the participants came to a project fair in Ankara and shared their community involvement projects with each other. Some of the teachers brought students with them to present their projects. To highlight the various foci of the projects, several are briefly described below. Each description includes the project name and a brief overview.
Biotechnology and food. One school in Istanbul conducted a project that compared natural and human-engineered strategies to produce food. Root targets with nature. Students in another school in Istanbul embedded seeds in paper that they recycled. Sustainable school, sustainable street. One school in the outskirts of Istanbul launched a poster campaign to promote their classmates to turn off the lights when not in use. My battery-powered car is working with solar energy. A school in Ankara conducted a solar car and oven competition. Why should I care about the world? In a school in southern Turkey, students used recycled materials to build garbage and recycling containers. Waste materials are used again and not becoming garbage. In a school in southeastern Turkey, created shopping bags and clothes from recycled materials. Hand in hand for sustainable life. A boarding school located in central Anatolia conducted a number of projects including art from recycling materials, installing solar panels in the school, and journaling about personal plans for a sustainable future.
During the project fair in May, the teachers emphasized the importance of follow-up support and communicating through social media. In the literature, researchers have noted the importance of teacher communication and networking (McClam and Diefenbacher, 2015; Paul and Volk, 2002) . Studies have begun to investigate the role of social media for teacher networking and support (Adams and Gynnild, 2013; Robelia et al., 2011).
Research questions and design
The following research questions guided the investigations for this study:
Is there a significant difference between in-service teachers' systems thinking scale scores before and after the professional development program? How do teachers' concept maps illustrate interactions of the environment, economy and society?
Through the workshop and projects, teachers gained many experiences related to Education for Sustainable Development. A mixed-methods research design was used to enhance the breadth and depth of our understanding the participants' systems thinking (Johnson et al., 2007) .
Quantitative data was collected from a systems thinking scale that was administered at the beginning and end of the workshop. Supplementary qualitative data came from analysis of concept maps teachers created near the end of the workshop. Their maps were to show how different workshop activities were connected to each other. They were given directions that their graphic organizer should include all the activities they experienced in the workshop and to provide explanations why they think one activity (e.g., reusing discarded items) might be related to another (e.g., touring a green building).
Systems thinking scale (STS)
To analyze changes in teachers' systems thinking skills, the researchers used a scale that was developed by Moore et al. (2010) . This instrument (see Appendix) has 20 items related to system interdependencies and was administered as a paper and pencil questionnaire before and after the workshop. Participants provided responses to the items on a Likert-type scale: 0 ¼ Never, 1 ¼ Seldom, 2 ¼ Some of the time, 3 ¼ Often, and 4 ¼ Most of the time. Item scores are summed to provide a STS score that can range from 0 to 80. There are no reverse coded items.
The instrument was originally written in English and then translated into Turkish. After drafting the instrument, an expert in survey design reviewed it to check for bias and ambiguity. The instrument was piloted with three alumni to examine construct validity. In this study, the reliability check with Cronbach's alpha resulted in the score of 0.811 for pre-test and 0.886 for the post-test (N ¼ 39) by using SPSS.
Concept map rubric
Concept maps have often been used to assess systems thinking (Fisher, 2011; Plate, 2010; Sweeney and Sterman, 2000) . For the current study, the researchers analyzed the concept maps (CM) teachers created by adapting a rubric developed by Karaarslan (2016) . Analysis of concept maps was based on the components of the system (the number of components were counted), the number of connections (a measure of interrelationships was counted and checked whether the connections are correct or not) and hidden dimensions. The two systems thinking criteria and associated assessment levels are listed below:
Identifying components and of a system also connections among them 1. Mastery: CM shows most of the components and connections in the system 2. Developing: CM shows some of the components and connections in the system 3. Emergent: CM shows some components of the system but connections are not clearly showed Recognizing hidden dimensions 1. Mastery: CM shows most of the hidden dimensions clearly 2. Developing: CM shows some hidden dimensions 3. Emergent: CM does not show any hidden dimensions For the analysis, one researcher applied the rubric to the concept maps. Inter-rater reliability was used to cross-check analysis with the rubric (Tinsley and Brown, 2000) ; this involved another expert in ESD repeating the analysis with 19 of the maps. To prepare for the analysis and cross-check, the researcher and an expert held meetings about the study and the structure of the rubric. They reviewed a sample concept map to understand the rubric levels and develop strategies for compliance. Simple statistics determined there was an acceptable level of 92% consistency between the raters (Miles and Huberman, 1994) .
Results and discussion

Developing teachers' systems thinking skills
The total mean scores of the 20 Likert scale questions in the STS administered before and after the workshop were compared through a paired samples t-test using SPSS. The results revealed a statistically significant difference between the pre-test mean scores of the teachers (M ¼ 67.9, SD ¼ 6.91) and their post-test mean scores (M ¼ 72.8, SD ¼ 6.92): t(37) ¼ À6.529 p < 0.05. Pre-and postworkshop mean responses and t-test results are given in Table 1 .
These findings piqued the interest of the researchers because the teachers who attended the workshop already had a strong interest in sustainability and their pre-test scores indicated they frequently used systems thinking skills. For example, on the questionnaire they indicated that they often "think of problems at hand as a series of connected issues" and "think that systems are constantly changing." Yet, after the workshop, they agreed with these statements more strongly.
The researchers were interested in learning what aspects of the workshop may have contributed to this increase. During the workshop, hands-on activities such as designing a solar oven and car may have encouraged participants to think more holistically about connections between the environment and the economy. Another activity teachers did that possibly contributed to their systems thinking skills was bird watching. One aim of this activity was to introduce teachers to a concept called place-based education (PBE). Through PBE, teachers should use local environments as a resource for their curriculum implementation (Smith, 2007; Sobel, 2004) . When teachers were observing local birds, they learned that many of these birds migrate between Africa and Europe and realized how actions of one country or region could affect pathways and welfare of birds in areas hundreds of miles away.
Teachers' concept maps regarding the relationships among the activities that were conducted
The researchers analyzed participants' concept maps to gain further insights into how workshop activities may have contributed to systems thinking skills. In particular, reviewing concept maps showed how teachers perceived the activities they experienced and to what extent they recognized systemic interconnections among the activities.
Thirty-four teachers completed the concept maps to illustrate their understanding of connections among workshop activities. The rubric criteria helped evaluate to what extent the maps reflected teachers' systems thinking. The majority of the teachers' concept maps looked complex, but analysis revealed that some systemic understandings still needed to be developed. In these cases, the participants had a tendency to draw linear or hierarchical maps.
Based on the rubric criteria "identifying components of a system and also connections among them," 26% of the CM (n ¼ 9) were at the emerging level, 50% (n ¼ 17) were at the developing level; and 24% (n ¼ 8) were at the mastery level. Examples of CMs that illustrate these three levels are shown in Figs. 2e4 respectively. Teachers mainly identified the components of a system and grouped them under economy, environment, and society terms, but most did not make connections among these components. Some teachers did make connections, but they forgot to or chose not to provide labels that explained the relationships. The teachers frequently connected economy and environment concepts, but most did not indicate how the environmental law activities were related to the other workshop activities.
The second rubric item, "recognizing hidden dimensions," showed that 24% of the CM (n ¼ 8) were at the emerging level, 54% of them (n ¼ 19) were at the developing level, and 22% of them (n ¼ 7) were at the mastery level. All the maps illustrated connections between the ESD entities environment (local ecosystems) and economy (alternative energy resources). While most maps included society, very few noted issues related to social justice. Furthermore, only some of the teachers clearly identified hidden dimensions that affected multiple connections among items in their maps. Some subtle, yet influential, dimensions include interdisciplinary education, inter-generational thinking, and food production. Therefore, even though the quantitative data indicated that teachers' systems thinking skills increased, the qualitative data revealed that some of these skills are still emerging. Nevertheless, the concept maps did show that teachers were able to find relationships among the workshop activities and relate them all to energy.
Conclusion
This study addresses a gap in the literature by presenting and analyzing the outcomes of a professional development program in ESD for in-service teachers. As discussed in the theoretical background, many studies regarding teacher preparation for ESD focus on pre-service teachers; there needs to be more ESD programs that work with practicing teachers. Another contribution of this study to the field of ESD is seen by revisiting the theoretical background used to develop the PDP. The study showed how a theme-based workshop can be designed that combines three aspects of ESD and that provides teachers with a holistic approach to professional development for sustainability education. The researchers used the Interpretivist approach to systems thinking as presented by Porter and C ordoba (2009). Teachers were provided an opportunity to examine their place within community systems; they investigated their place by participating in activities related to ESD knowledge, skills, and dispositions (head, hands, and heart); concepts outlined by Sipos et al. (2008) . Finally, these experiences were connected through the interdisciplinary approach advocated by Steiner and Posh (2006) .
A core purpose of the workshop was to motivate practicing teachers to integrate sustainability concepts and skills, particularly systems thinking, into their classroom lessons. Through this PDP, teachers were provided with opportunities to develop ESD-related competencies such as working in an interdisciplinary manner, coping with conflicts, participating collectively in decision making, and thinking creatively (Bertschy et al., 2013; De Haan, 2010; Sipos et al., 2008; Wiek et al., 2011) .
The workshop included a variety of energy-related activities to involve teachers in learning how the environment, society, and economy all play a role in sustainable development. Using this theme helped develop systems thinking skills by challenging participants to interpret interactions and connections among various aspects of their lives (Porter and C ordoba, 2009) .
The collected and analyzed data sought to examine how teachers' systems thinking changed as a result of the PDP. The teachers who attended this workshop already had an awareness of and interest in sustainability. They recycled and appreciated the importance of saving energy. Their advanced system thinking skills were revealed in their responses to an instrument administered before the workshop. The items in the questionnaire focused on system thinking skills in general (e.g., seeing relationships, cause and effect, recognizing patterns) and were not designed specifically for this workshop or about ESD in particular. Although the participants' responses indicated they already had strong systems thinking skills in the pre-workshop questionnaire, the postworkshop survey results showed that their systems thinking skills significantly increased by the end of the program.
A limitation of this study is that participants completed the questionnaire directly at the end of the workshop. It is not known if their systems thinking skills would be as strong weeks or months later. If funds were available, it would be advantageous to conduct a longitudinal study of workshop outcomes and learn if participants changed the way they conduct their lessons and interactions with students. Adding additional measurement tools to the current study would help gain greater insights into the development of teachers' system thinking skills and changes in their practice. Even short term measures such as interviews would enhance the findings. Follow up questions and discussions with teachers might help the researchers better relate the questionnaire items to the workshop results.
Another limitation is that there was no formal research conducted relevant to the projects teachers conducted with students nor was there an analysis of the social media they used. During the project fair when teachers presented the projects they conducted with students, the researchers did perceive that the PDP helped participants see connections among energy issues in their home, school, and community. During their presentations, the teachers A. Ateskan, J.F. Lane / Journal of Cleaner Production xxx (2017) 1e9 6 shared how knowledge, skills, and dispositions related to sustainability helped link a variety of subject areas to each other throughout the school day. Having an external reviewer who could observe teachers in their practice would confirm the researchers' perceptions and provide further insights into how the projects reflected teachers' systems thinking skills.
Despite these research limitations, the PDP was successful. All the teachers who participated in the PDP involved students in projects to address sustainability issues in their community. This study showcases how theme-based workshops can be used for teacher professional development in ESD. During the PDP, one theme (energy) was the needle that wove the golden thread of sustainability through the teachers' learning experiences. Teachers were able to pick up this needle and, when they involved students in place-based community projects, continue to weave the thread through student learning. It is the hope of the researchers that the participants will carry on sharing the information they learned from the PDP with their students, reaching more learners every year. Further teacher professional development programs could adopt a similar strategy, using the same or a different ESD topic (e.g., health or water) as a workshop theme. Carefully and purposefully weaving more and more golden threads through our education systems will help create a sturdy tapestry of learning and action for a sustainable future.
